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值达到 180.4 mF/cm2；在经过 7500 次充放电之后，其电容仍保有 96.8 %。此外，


























With the development of customer electronics toward being portable, miniaturized 
and flexible energy storage devices have to be designed and fabricated to meet the 
requirements of market. Flexible supercapacitors, as one type of flexible energy 
storage devices, have shown excellent long cycle life, high power density, good 
environmental friendliness, and high safety. For the development of high-performance 
flexible supercapacitors, special attention should be paid to the electrochemical, 
mechanical, and interfacial properties of the flexible electrodes. Here we present the 
design and fabrication of two new flexible solid-state supercapacitors based on 
metallic fabrics with high specific capacitance. 
  We firstly report the stainless steel fabrics (SSF) as the current collector for 
high-performance graphene-based supercapacitors. The SSF has superior properties 
with excellent conductivity, good mechanical flexibility and high electrochemical 





), and capacitance retention of 96.8 % after 7500 charge-discharge 
cycles. Furthermore, 96.4 % of the capacitance is retained after 800 bending cycles.  
  However, the double-layer capacitance originated form graphene is much lower 
than the pseudocapacitance of conductive polymers. Therefore, in order to obtain a 
high capacitance performance, we report a simple process to obtain hybrids consisting 
of graphene and polyaniline, and assemble them into supercapacitors. The 





The bending tests showed that the supercapacitor maintained high mechanical 
flexibility and high capacitance simultaneously, after 1000 bending cycles, the 
capacitance of the device remains 95.8 % of the original value. We believe such 
all-solid-state supercapacitors with SSF as the current collector will boost the 
development of highly flexible and wearable electronics and integrated fabric power 
devices. 
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第一章 绪 论 





















































其中，C 表示电容，Q 表示每个电极上所带电荷量，V 表示电势差。 
 
 
























































子被分别吸附形成双电层。这个电容模型后来被 Gouy、Chapman 和 Stern 改进，
如图 1-4 所示，其中 Ψ 指电位，Ψ0 指电极电位，IHP 指内亥姆霍兹面，OHP 指
在 Stern 模型中解释的外亥姆霍兹面[13]。 
Helmholtz 模型理论是对双电层界面处的空间电荷分布进行最简单的近似建
























尽管 Gouy-Chapman 模型比 Helmholtz 模型接近电容器的实际情况，但仍然
具有有限的数量应用。它假定离子是点电荷且可无限制接近表面。这与实际情况
是有区别的。Stern 修正了 Gouy-Chapman 模型，声明离子具有有限的尺寸，因
此限制了它们对表面的接近。Gouy-Chapman 模型中的第一离子处于离表面 δ 距
离处，但是 Stern 模型假设在平面 δ 中可以存在特定的表面吸附离子，这被称为
Stern 层。离子在这层所谓的致密层内被电极强烈吸附。在致密层中，存在特异
性吸附的离子（形成内亥姆霍兹平面）和非特异性吸附的反离子（形成外亥姆霍
兹平面）。Stern 将先前的两个模型组合，给出了内部 Stern 层（如亥姆霍兹层）
















































其中，E 指电势，R 指理想气体常数，n 指电子转移数目，T 指绝对温度，F
指法拉第常数，X 指材料表面或内部产生的电荷比例，C 指电容，m 指活性材料
的质量。 
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